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mnVrnSI'l'Y OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERDIG DEPAP.TIiE1;'i'
AGRICULnJRAL COLLtGE. LJNCO IN
Copy of Report' of Official ~roctor Test No. 98
~ates of test: Soptomber 10th to September 14th, 1923.
i,a":l!!, model and ratinc of tractor: "Best 60" 40-60
Serial :Ko. Enl3'ine: 36Z5 Sor131 lTo. Chassis A-1429
l!an.ufact\~rer: C. L. Best Tractor Company, San Leandro, California.
Tractor oqulpocnt used: Bosch ZR4 - 3449020 Uacncto - Stromberc ~~ - 1951417 Carbo
Style ond dimem.ions of ";'/hecl IUBs: "V" Shoes - Trnck Type.
BnAKE HOnsr: R>\JF.P. TESTS
F\:el COllsW01ptl Oll \later Consump. 'L'emp. V<:
Cells. Por Hour peg.F~\: »: ... ~~ 0 0 mH.P. : Crank ,Time o : • G) ..-l' ~ 0
GaIn. :
• eo "t1' ~ ~ .cDev. :Shaft , of Kind H. P. , 0001-: In Total:Cool-:Alr: ~ ~, .c ue' .,O~









VARYING lOAD TEST •••
"
II Avgrago Bolt Slippaae 1.16%
~f2~.2~Bt'~5~B9E·Ot~J.°t±~'~' ~~2~~2i~:±;~~;~~~~S~j~Bii:~=47.42:675.5 10 II "37.19:676.5 60 ;- Gjlno:6.019 6.10 0.00 0.00: D.OO: 157 55 66 29,00
MAXI'.lU".A LO/.D T:s5T
HAIF 0 LOAD TEST
31.71: 675 : 60 : Caso :4.613 6.87: 0.00 : 0.00 0.00
Belt Slip?nse 0.97%
• Taken i~ discharse line from engine •














Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost No. 9a.













i'uel CO:lsu:n:>t.ion._ ; Toop. Deg. lo'.
Speed' : Slip: ': "ater : : Avcra30
SJ?eed : Crank : on: : j"mt. : H.P. : Used :.: : Hu!Tl.ld 1. ty
~1iles : Shart : Drive : Kind: Per : Hrs.: Per :Coaling: Air : %
Per: : Vlbeels : Used : Hour: Per : Hour : Fluid : : :
Hour : R.P.M. :~ ... : : GaL :Gal. : Gals; ; : :
RATLD LOAD t TErof KOuns








53.52 : 10370; 1.94 : 656 : 2.56 ; II : " " : 170 : 68 : 4.4 : 29.05
: l
51.85; 5800_= __ 3.3L_'-----603 : 0.87 : " : II II : 17Q_:__ 66 ~ 29.05
• Taken in discharge line fro~ engine •
••• The distance advanced by the tractor -rlithout load. on level earth, for one complete revolution of the tracks, '·/8.S
used as a basis faT computing track s1il'~ee.
IlE2-lARKS: The rated load test and the first :Iaximuro test were ne.de in cecond gear. The second rraximum test vas run
in low eear. The third lm~i::11.1;n test was run in hich ,gear.
OIL CONSlr..il?T ION:
DurinB' the cO!ll[)lctc tent consisli02: of about
For the en:;1no, G callons of aobiloil "A" to
FOT the transminB lOl~, none.
34 hours runnine
fill cranlt ca:le.
the follo";1ng oil "'''as UGcd I
llone waG cddcd durir.g- t~c test.
,- 3 -
Copy cf- Roport of Official Tractor To~t N9. 90.
REPaIRS Ai'tD hpJUST"WfTS
During this test there were no adjustments or repairs necessary.
At the e~d of the test the tractor was in good runninB order and
there vere no indications of undue wear nor of any we~eSG ~hlch oight
rco~irc early re?air •
.-
~RIEF S?ECIFICATIONS "Bost 60"
t{otor: Own, four cylinder, vertical, val've-ln-hond. Bore - &-1/2"
stroke - 0_1/211 • Ratod speed 650 r.p.m. O'rln govornor.
Chassis: ~rack type, disc clutch,








Total weight - 10500 pounds.
~L\RJ(S
In tho cdvertls1ng literaturo submitted ,vith the application for
test of this tractor, we find clatms and statements which cannot be
directly c~po:cd vnth tho rooults of this test as repcrted 8Aove. It
io our opinion that none of the~c arc excoosivo or unreasonablo.
\70, the undersicrned, certify that above is a true and correct report
of official tractor tost No. 98.




Board of Tractor ~est Engineors
